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The 
Fearless

  Charles McCabe, Esquir
soon or late each of us inteprid commentators on 

important mattars falls athwart that great American 
institution, the pressure group.

I have come to fpcl, right on my return from a 
road trip, the fierce wrath of an organized minority.

The Southpaw l»bby is after me.
The psychiatrists assure me that in these ex 

tremities the human animal reacts in two ways: he 
cither fights or flees. I am trot certain which course 
to tJ»ke, Or to M'. 1. .1 n..-.'iUe course, if there is one.

If 1 were a |>-''r-' I/M 1 could appoint an interim 
fld hoe committee hi .-,iuu> the facts. This is fancy for 

sweeping the problem under the rug,
Since 1 am but an author and dues paying uial* 

content, I have not this cozy recourse. I just have to 
face up to the charge that I atn prejudiced against 
lefties.

I have in the past made some observations about 
leftic pitchers, like the late l;-il; • W.itl.lc'l .,-x! F.o 
Belinsky. That they were n<>n > <>Mii>inmts. Or, it you 
wish, a bit dotty.

And I have remarked Hut there seem to be 
singularly few left handed drinkers in the world. 
Which would come under the heading of idle observa 
tion.

But no. 1 have incurred the vu'jlli <>t The l.r.ufue 
for Abolition of Discrimination Again>t S»iit!>p r. 1 . 
LADAS, for short.
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I mders, to dim the memory
'• nuances."
-.i.'sman. Mr. Abner W. Fritz,
'those who operate from the 

port side of the human frame."
Mr. Fritz may have something there, is there 

h~.\e 1). • :i IK- -:N !!<,;' n,n, n \\ .ni.i.-llian* came from 
tin' h<>i [)< n tf a ii.jit-haudt.-ii I'liiHy baseball writer

But hw fhmu'lets powtr b1-><-k thinks I disliko 
lefties. Just a> other people think I'm antt-NtpO,
anti-Giants, 
•nti-anti atiti 
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— Racing fount —

Motorcycle ridern, kd by 
kingpins Al (lunter and Jack 
O'Brien, go whiziing for rcc- 
ordi tomorrow nigh* at Ascot
Park

The nuinlHT "tic tjr;-,') fur 
both Gunter and OT.ncn will 
IH> tin; one-lap qualifying time 
of 22 !I5 sncnnds held by ama 
teur rider Eiliott Scbulta.

To have an amateur holil the 
record rv-r the rxprrts ran

kled Gunter and O'Brien, Gun 
ter held the former record of 
23,26 seconds.» » •

ALSO UNDER fire tomorrow 
will be O'Brien's three-lap 
trophy dish record of 1:10.70, 
and two of Gunter"» prized 
marks, 1:58.54 for five lap* 
and 551,48 for the J.Vlap main 
evont. 

: \Vi'h n'1 Smi'h1.v-' •'.-' ••'•*

Proctor, Cook Choice 
At Western Speedway

the Map rec- 
nidi or 71.641

racing 
Speed v
favwii.

K.K.I.I; U^ii" at B p m, with 
limp trials an hour earlier. 

Proctor will IK- after his

at WeMern J mph (or tne one-third
unu> a co-, clav oval.

Cook, the number one driver 
in the point race, will be af 
ter his seventh main event win 
Of the vpnr.

In inldi 
main cvi-i ntlu-r

the 30-lap 
ng will

third victory of th \ • ar in include a 15-lap semi-main, an
the niiihl's 30-lap fi ./•. i , ' .xht-lap handicap dash, four
Sunday he set a i,.-\ "."Lip e;cht-lap heat races, and a four-
r. • -rr| of « 45.61 for 10 miles, l.ip tropLy dash.

i..! 1 « : •-«:!-»• ri.;ikethetaMWIIl 
1 i -vor met a man 1 could not 
:i.'i..i to it As, on occasion, I have.
I hki'i lefties A Mt-h»ndi»d man

•1! i- i«:,.- oi t' • . ; iahli» 
sights in (lie world, il you < .MO i» 11 n. i.iki? a 
two-year-old playing crocjmt. Ai.d th.n'.s why I like 
'em. Both.

My nffe<Mnn dnes not iun.i- tiinni-.ili. M.mehow. 
In an e,xtranr,lin.,!v move, LAU \s ic. i-ntlv held a 
spiHial imlii;ii..ti-.M meeting at Whittier, Calif., where 

'idfinni-il ii...» at Rival length, according to Mr. 
1 • • 1 !'•<*' vou ahuulti IM apprised of the meeting's 
result-." In- sayi.

"During our *sl«ttnee," he points out, "we have 
Mi-nek \i\o\\-, t««r tin- nul.u of MI, h illustrous difni. 
t*rn-> ,H iiiU'h-.T \'.'ni(,n r.i.Hi,./ and tennis star Art 
Larstll, Fur df.-.id.'s we h:iv(> endured, Mlently, the 
OUtM!'»-t and outp.r::;!! •. , f ri:;ht handed.

v - '' " l.i'i'iiv u c hiicv v.c \M>re better As a 
'«" •. - :< M n :•• ;!i'--:>..i.-.l j.f.aip ur •.•., : ,.;-ied 
the- |,i.-.1-11. ,- «a ,,;; •,.!,„ v.,-ri. b.-stcrAod with Hie ti-xinlv 
Of )i..it. idrcfncs \ ct \u- kiu-w we iiuiHt he luli-rant 
Of I he Jia»s iortunate.

So tonight in my little brown notebook I shall 
write ISO »j mo«. "I love lefties." But I insist the pres- 
sun- of I.\i»\s has nothing to do with this. Just 
Flai «ni. ; :i :,-,. okay?

rmmmmmm ^

SIX-SHOOTER
A k«..r fnm» p itol Hit)

our now department of 
reign and American made RIFLES & 

REVOLVERS . . . always priced to save 
you more.

mile

home from the midwest and 
east, racing director J. €. Aga- 
janian reverts to the three- 
class program with separate 
heats and main events for nov 
ice, amateur, and expert riders. 

* • •
0\ SATURDAY night, Billy 

Cantrell, Alien Heath, and Dee 
Jones will lead an assault of 
big car driven attempting to 
halt California Racing Assn 
point leader Colby Scroggins. 
The trio will challenge Scrog 

gins on in eight-race card 
which Includes a trophy dash, 
five heat races, the 13-lap 
semi-main and the 30-lap main 
event.

Time trials open the show a 
7 p.m. and racing begins at 
8:30 p.m.
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